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WIIAT'Ll' BE DONE WITH WAIFS

Plans for the RoHof and Protection of Home-

less

¬

Boys and Girls ,

COL. HOAGLAND'S' EMPLOYMENT PLAN

.An AppcM for Help for the Helpless
inniPAt: I'rlciiiM of tlio UnrortiinntaC-

'onMM1 on riitim for United
Action.

Boys will bo boys nnd girls will bo girls ,

but there are many who are not Just the kind
of boys and slrls that they should be , nnd
for that reason Colonel Hoagland , the news ¬

boys' friend , Is endeavoring to establish In

Omaha a division of the Boys nnd Gills'
National Homo nnd Employment Association
of tbo United Slates and Dominion of-

Canada. .

The colonel has boon In this city novornl
days nnd lias Interested in his work the
charily Inclined pcoplo to such an extent
(hat a district convention is now being hold
nt the Kountzo Memorial church. The con-

vention
¬

opened yesterday morning at half
pus t U o'clock.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Dnryca was to have called the
convention to order, but ho was tardy on ac-

count
¬

of being under the impression that the
mooting woi to bo hold nt the yotitrc Men's'
Christian association rooms. In his slead-
Dr. . W. 1C. Beans was made chairman and
H. E. DO.WOS socrelnry.

The object ot tbo Association Into obtain
homes nnd employment for nil homeless
children , especially truant tramping and
neglected boys and youth ; to open
intelligence ofllccs nt the seats nnd in-

cltljs and largo towns , in every state nnd
territory , and to obtain n committee to visit
children in homos nnd to report ; to provide
n homo with n farm nnd Industrial employ-
ment

¬
In the vicinity of largo towns , to which

nil youthful tramps and ncglootod or home-
less

-

children may bo sent ; llrst , for personal
cleansing , and second , for Instruction in agri-
cultural

¬

nnd mechanical trades , and school-
ing

¬

; lo prevent the Imprislonlng of children
nnd youth in Jails and workhoinca , with
older nnd hnrdonod criminals ; to obtain tbo
enactment of uniform laws In all states to
carry out those oujocts , such ns granting
power to detain tramping children ana youth ;

for compulsory education ; guardianship of
children of drunken and vicious parents , etc-
.Thcso

.

objects are to bo accomplisheathrough
state and local boards organized In nil large
towns , and through a committee of two from
each state , territory , nnd Canada , to organize
nnd supervise the work in their rospostlvol-
ocalities. .

Colonel Ilonglnnirx Story.
After the convention was opened by scrip ¬

tural'reading' nnd prayer by Dr. Beans , Col-
onel

¬

Hoaeland tuado n statement of what ho
had done for the newsboys and bootblackc.-
Ho

.

bean the work twenty yo.ira ago in-

Louisville. . Through an editorial writer on
the Courier-Journal ho first came in contact
with the boys. The newspaper man nnd hlm-
sclf

-

started n night school , tbo paper furnish-
ing

¬

the llrst 100. The "tramp" boys who
were homeless wcro put in the school and
bomos wore bunted for thorn. The scheme
was a success.-

"Tho
.

best way to help n boy , " said the
colonel , "Is to help him to help himself. No
business man wanting a boy will toke
kindly to him If the boy is dirty nnd look *

like n tramp. Glenn him up ; got the dirt off
him nnd if ho looks bright most any llrm has
n place for that kind of a youth If you go
around nnd try to got him employment. Ten
years ago I was urped to travel nnd estab-
lish

¬

homes for the street waifs. I have been
in 1151 cities and ! ) ,000 manufactories securing
employment for the boys. I have paid my
expenses by selling my books-

."Before
.

a boy Is taken around to got work
bo should have about a week's outing in
order to got him cleaned up. There Is never
any trouble in llnding a place for him. Some-
body has got use for him.

"It a destitute boy is running at largo and
is caught in a blizzard and perishes , the
newspapers and all of us will merely say
that an unknotvu boy was found dead. But
lot a foreign country kldnup an American
boy and deprive him of his liberty nnd you
will see how quickly that an army is seat to
that foreign country to get him-

."Wo
.

shoulu have machinery to school our
boys Just ns wo have a prison to send thorn
to If they uro criminals. "

Aluyor lIomlH * Welcome.-

Tbo
.

address of welcome was then deliv-
ered

¬

by Mayor Hemls-
."It

.

Is customary for an ofllcial in my capacity
to woicomo you nnd it is a pleasure to do-
so. . 1 am very glad to woicomo you ns an
organization in buhnlt of 150,000 people and
our city. Though 1 have not taken an active
part in such work 1 am heart and soul with
you , nnd fool that every rann nnd woman
should ta'no'n deep Internal In *uch a reform.-
A

.
homo of refuge for boys ana girls is-

nocued. . I am glad to see such true nobility
ot the world ; a nobility that is lending its
time nnd money to rescue tbo boys und girls.-
I

.

wish you success and will do m > part. "
A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln , president of the

state division of the association , was to have
responded to Uio address of welcome , but IT.

was announced that Dr. J. T. Duryoa would
porlorui that part of the exorcises. Ho said
the most pressing need for the boys' and
girls' home wns in the centers of trade nnd-
commerce. . The largest number of boys und
girls wore there to bo found without protect-
ion.

¬

. There they had more temptations and
there whs whore the work should begin-
.Tbo

.
most considerate and careful system

Mioulfl bo dovlsod ns to tbo serious and
vast needs of the wnifs. If there was human
want it became the duty of ono as a
Christian lo supply that want If ono
could do It. Ho then npoko of the method und
the moans nnd the extent of the need. It was
Blmplu enough for ono to supply a need to-

nnothor, but when tboro were multitudes to
supply , it required organization. A body is-

formed. . Each does what ho can and in that
wav much is accomplished.

The doctor then related u story of Tracy ,
who founded n nowsuoy'ft homo In the old
Bun building In Nassau street , Now York ,

"Tho way to begin , " said ho , "is to begin ;
begin new , if it is nothing moru than having
a tent. "

Hn then told how St. Luke's hospital was
itnrlod in alllllo house in Now York city ,
and showed how it hud grown lo n great
Institution.

Hoini ! of tliu DlscimnloiiK-
."Should

.

boys bettor bo Imprisoned or given
few day * In which to loava town for lar-

ceny , tramping or potty offenses 1" was a sub
loci dlscusned by Hov. S. M. Ware and Hov
Bamuol Williams. The former stated tha
nil persona , whether Christians or not ,
should take nn interest In the work. Ho had
enlisted himself nnd was greatly interested
ID it-

."Tho
.

subject ," said Mr. Williams , "re
minds mo of winch of the two evils ahull wo
resort to. I think wo should resort to neither
ol them. If the boy is required to leave
town ho 1s ihrust upon some other oommun-
Hy nnd neither ore boiielHcd. If he is nn-
prisoned his pride and self respect is broken.
Then again the boy is associated with haracr
criminals and loams vice that ho would not
on the outaldoof a prison cell.1-

Ho then spolio or depraved homos from
which children loft on account of abuse or
olio driven from homo. Ho thought such an
organization ns proposed should bo estab-
lished

¬

, and if effected ho know of n man who
would furnish the money for It-

.Itev.
.

. Samuel Wllllums of Lincoln said the
work of reform in that direction was more
necessary than wore the buildings nt present

Hov. C. W , Savidgo , in speaking of 1m-

prisoning boys , said It should not bo done
Something should bo done for the sir
waif,

Mrs. King of Lincoln thought It would bo
wise to establish an Industrial school , to bo
presided over by a matron. She thought by-
plvlng them a little worn their minds would
bo employed and they would keep out o
devilment.-

Mrs.
.

. Todd of Lincoln , spoke for the girls ,
and gave her experience wllh ono slo had
Adopted. She saild there wore many trump
girls that should have as much attention us
the boys.-

Mrs.
.

. Clark of the Open Door stated tha'
tea acres of ground was ready for a houii
Whenever the organization was effected.

Mrs , Shultz of Missouri Valley , said SUL-
&ad been interested in the work for boys and
girls1 for the latt fifteen years , anil was
Doartlly in favor of the movement. Bno snid-
tbo boys and girls worth caving-

."What
.

Is the boat plan for providing
nealnst boys and girls becoming tramps ! "
was to have been discussed by Chief of i'o-
licoUeavey

-

, E. A. Mullallleu of Kearney ,

and H. E. Dawos of the Lincoln reform
school. Mr. Dawes WM the only ono of the
throe present. Ho gave his experience with
boya in the reformatory , "nnd ' snid
any plan to snvo the boy was
good. It wns not always necessary the
best , but ho believed In any plan that would
do thorn good.

Miss Bertha Moore of the People's church
tallied of the demoralizing effects of the use
of tobnccoand thoueht the use of It should
bo announced and cured , Its use made an
appetite for liquor-

.Ifntr
.

to Kcrp Them Honest-
."Whnt

.

Is the best plan to prevent gambl-
ing

¬

among street boys ! " was the subject
taken up at the afternoon session by Mrs.-
Dr.

.

. Swetlaml. She snid the fl t thing was
how to prevent bovs from being on the street.-
No

.
class of people , she thought , had so llttlo

Injustice done to thorn ns boys. If mothers
do not love their boys nnd have not time to
devote to them they should not have charge
of households. Gambling wns universal ,

nnd M long ns there were boys there would
bo gambling. It should not bo so , she said.
The newsboys should have n homo to po to
utter Ihoy had sold their paper * . Then they
would not put In their lolsuro time In gambl-
ing

¬

In the streets. Too reformation should
bo made in the grown up pjoplo who will
take Interest in the boys und girls.

The homo should bo made nttractlvo.
Many good homos send boys to the street be-

cause
¬

they nro not properly cared for. Every
homo should Individually save Its own boys ,

und then they woulu not bo found on the
streets gambling.

The next tonic for dlicusslouvns "Plans
most practical for ntslstln ; widows nnd
families of mechanics ana otnnrs In procur-
ing

¬

employment for tholr children , boys or
girls , " by Kov. J. M , vVllson mid Kov. John
Hewitt. The discussion wa < opened by Mr.-
Wilson.

.
. Ho favored compulsory education ,

and thought that wldoxvs and mechanics
started their children to work too early In-

tholr young lives , Their education , there-
fore

¬

, was ncgleclod. In most cases whcro
child labor was necessary it was duo to n
drunken father. Ho thought that a law
should boonnctoi' ' prohibiting firms from em-
ploying

¬

children under 14 years of ago.-
Kov.

.
. Mr. Hewitt of Lincoln gave his

experience when a boy in nn industrial farm
in Baltimore county , Maryland. Ho de-
tailed

¬

the working of the institution and
thought such n ono should bo established In
this stale. Within the past six years a de-
crease

¬

of 7 per cent nf boys on the streets of
Lincoln bad been noticed by him. Ho thought
that nn industrial institution should bo estab-
lished

¬

for the purpose of learning boys a-

trade. .

How to Clot Them Homes-
.'Plans

.

for securing homos for orphans and
dependent children eouorally , " was the next
subject. The ilrst speaker was Miss Bertha
Mooro. She said that the work was vast
and so great that few could cope with it.
She thought the Idea of establishing un-
orphans' homo was n great nnd good work.-

Uuv.
.

. A. W. Clark of the Omuha mission
began the discussion , "Should boys nnd
girls , when nblc-l'odlod , bo supplied with
clothes and food Gratuitously without lirst
giving them a chance to earn those articles ! "
Mr. Clark believed that they should bo
learned to help themselves when possible.-
In

.
England a great army of paupers had

been created by too much charity. One-
fourth of the paupers in this city are people
who do not want lo work. With boys and
girls It was necessary to give thorn an in-

dustrial
¬

training. Children should bo taught
sclf-dopondenco by giving them light work.

The state agent of the association , Samuel
Williams of Lincoln , read a paper in which
ho maintained that girls should bo cducaled.-
Hn

.
believed that those who could should try

and save both iho boys and girls.
Chief of Police Scavoy , who was lo have

addressed the convention on boys becoming
tramps , sent a lotlor of regret , but said In re-
gard

¬

to Ihematter :

"My humble opinion is that the best plan
for providing against boys bcconlne tramps
is for parents to make homo more attraolivo
and intercslng for their boys ; for parents lo
cultivate the acquaintance of their sons ;
study their dispositions and doslros nnd in a
kind , considerate , affectionate and Indulgent
manner contribute to the wishes of the boys
to such an extent as will win their esteem
and cunlidenco und thus cause the nttruc-
tions

¬

at Motz' hall , tbo Coliseum , Kes-
slor's

-
hall , etc. , to become a secondary

mutter. Parents should know where tholr
sons nrn after (J o'clock at night. If they
think the boys are at the neighbor's or at the
church , when in reality they arc in wine
rooms or disorderly houses of prostitution ,

the parents should know it, and knowing
this and looking after them would bo the
host nnd only way to prevent many of our
bright , intelligent boys becoming tramps and
criminals. I bollovo there are about forty
boys who belong In this city , whoso ages
rungo from 10 to 20 years , who are now
trumps and potty criminals , nnd that 00 per-
cent of this number have Christian parents.
This question of 'how to provide against
boys becoming tramps' is broad and
most dinicult to successfully answer , and
ono of Iho most important questions of the
ngo. If I could ho with you I would only
attempt to deal with that part of It where
boys have good homes nnd Christian paronls ,
leaving the question of orphans for the other
gentlemen , und my humble efforts would bo-
to Impress upon the minds of those present
the apparent indifference of tbo parents as-
to the jvelfaro of Omaha boys who are going
to Iho bad. "

Itosnlutlong unit Committees.
The following resolution was then passed :

Whcrsas. It has been announced by u prom-
inent

¬
speaker In this convention that whan

practical plans are inaniMirntod looking to the
ostabllHliiiiont und equipment n ( a homo for
tno temporary detention of liomo'.uss nod va-
grant

¬

boyx , a bcnovolont gentleman of our
c-lty stand ? ready to furnish the necessary
funds : therefore bo It-

Kcsolvcd , Th.it this convention appoint a
committee of live to formulate plans looklnt ;
to the meeting of the conditions stipulated by
the ubovo mentioned benevolent gentleman
sous to utilize In the most prompt und prue-
tlpal

-
manner the donation contemplated ,

The committee referred lo is as follows :
W. K. Beans , A. J. Turkic , A. Lolpo , C.-

W.
.

. Snvidge und A. W. Clark.
Din regard lo Colonel Hoagland's work a-

cominitloo composed of Hov. Dr. J. T. Dur-
yea , Cadet Taylor, A. P. Hopkins , Kov. J.-

M.
.

. Wilson , Kov. A. J. Turkic and Mrs. G.
W. Clark was appointed to con for with
other district conventions of the state look-
ing

¬

to giving iho colonel n salary.
City Detective Vauglmn addressed the

convention and talked slum life and depicted
how girls wore ruined by visiting the wino
rooms ,

Cndot Taylor road n paper in which ho snid
that girls should have equal opportunities
with the boys. Ho also guve bis views ai to-
tbo best wuy to encourage boys to put a por-
tion

¬

of their earnings In the savings bunk.-
Ho

.
said children should bo encouraged to

save their nickles nnd dimes by depositing
them in savings banks.

The afternoon session closed with a dis-
cussion

¬

by Mrs. Dr. Klntr on the subject ,

"What is the effect of the association of tlio
boys and girls wllh old and hardened crimi-
nals

¬

In Jails and prisons !"

A Knnsug Miin'd Kvperlitnuo with Cousin
und folds.

Colds and coughs have boon no prevalent
during ibe past few months that the experi-
ence

¬

of-Albert Favorite of Arkansas City ,
Kan. , cannot fall to interest some of our
readers. Here it is In his oxvn words : "I-
contracled a cold early last spring that set ¬

tled on my lungs and bad hardly recovered
from it when I caught another that hung on
all summer and loft roe w'lth a hacking cougb
which I ihought I never would eot rid of. 1
had used Chamberlain's cough remedy some
fourteen yoara ngo wllh much success and
concluded to try It again. When I hud got
through with ono bottle my cough had loft
1110 and I have not suffered with u cough or
cold since. I have recommended It to others
and nil speak well of It, " 50 cent bottles for
sale by druggists-

.Oiunliucompressed

.

yeast strictly pure.-

Dr.

.

. Culltmoro , oculist , Boa building

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Hum of the Bnsy Spring Time Oomcs Oloso-

on the Stillness of Winter.

RUSHING WORK ON THE IMPROVEMENTS

Many Men Ilmployccl an tlio New Swltt mid
Cndnliy llnlldliiRS IMntift of tlio .Metro-

.polltan
.

Street Knlhvny Notes
nnd I'crsoimls.

Although the march winds nro still blow-
Ing

-

nnd the snow comes sifting down at odd
Intervals the Magic City has already begun
to prepare for the development of nnothor-
year.. The iraprovomonts which wcro only
decided on a few weeks (IRQ nro already in
process ot construction. This Is only another'
Illustration ol the push and ontorprlso
which has always boon characteristic at
South Omaha.

The huso six-story structure which Is to-

bo added to the plant of Swltt & Go. ts well
under way. The foundations are all In-

nnd the brick outside walls are wised nearly
to the second story. The work ! > bsing
pushed with the greatest possible"speed. A
largo force of bricklayers swarm over the
tirlcK work nnd the walls nro rising porcoptl-
bly

-

hlghor every day. At ono side a gang of
carpenters is busily engaged In iframtng tha
bourns nnd braces which nro to constitute the
inturlor economy of the building. The ma-
chlnery

-

has been ordered nnd will bo ready
as soon us the building U in condition to ro-

colvo
-

It. The company expects to have nt
least a part of tto building ready for use by
May

.At
.

the Cuaahy plant the same activity pro-
vails.

-

. The Improvements contemplated by
that company are too oxtonslvo nnd compli-
cated

¬

to bo entirely completed this spring ,

but it Is expected that the most Important
buildings will bo completed In a couple of-

months. .

A gang of Iho Metropolitan Street Hall-
way

¬

company's men was nt work at N street
all day yesterday. Beginning at the point
whore they had' loft off when they wore
stopped by injunction , they tore up the pave-
ment

¬

as far ns Twonty-llfth street nnd pre-
pared

¬

it for the ties aim iron. Enough ties
will bo drawn today to lay both trucks for
ono block nnd the iron will bo laid on thorn
nt once. The foreman said that his orders
wore to push the work as rauidl.v as possible ,

but the weather will have something to do
with the completion of the lino. A gang of
men will no doubt ba started from the Oirmha
end of the line , and itie company expects to-

bo able to construct the road as fast as the
material can bo obtained-

.Xcullvirlstry
.

Itonril.
The following is the list of the board ol

registration for the coming election , as
revised by the mayor and city council. About
half of the members served on the old board :

First Ward first precinct , D. ti. Holmes ,
'William Gardner , Jnmos Fleming ; Second
precinct , John Carroll , W. H. MurdocK , P.-

A.
.

. Bowott : Tnird precinct , Ell H. Doud ,

Nell Ward , B. Mtcho.
Second Ward First precinct , W. S. An-

derson
¬

D. A. Harrington , M. T. Haley ; Sec-
ond

¬

precinct , .Tnmos Sandy , J. J. Loonoy ,

John McConnell ; Third precinct , Charles
Clapp , Phil Monroe , James Cnllahan.

Third Ward First precinct , Patrick
Tramor , John Dowd , C. A. Evans ; Second
precinct , 1. C. Bowley , Thomas Dowling. J.-

S.
.

. Olson-
.Fourtu

.

Ward First precinct , Anthony
Hmltb , D. U. Scott , J. M. Kelly.-

MiKl

.

<! City Miniatures.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C. Wlor left yesterday for Chi ¬

cago.-

J.
.

. H. Butler of Creston , la. , was in the
city yesterday.-

W.
.

. J. Wilson of Tokamah , Nob. , wns in
town yesterday.-

W.
.

. H. Kyno left yesterday on a business
trip to Colorado.-

J.
.

. A. Dllloway of Marshalltown , In. , is the
guest of relatives in town.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Kirkpatrick loft yesterday for a
visit with relatives at Mame , la.-

Dr.
.

. T. A. Berwick will go to Chicago on a
combined business and pleasure trip.

The pupils of St. Agnes' school will give a
musical and literary outortainmont ID Blum's
hail this evening.

The Young People's Social club will give
their usual boll at Knights of Pythias nail
Thursday evening.-

D.
.

. B. Waugh , Thomas Egan nnd Nols
Peterson of this city nro among the petit
Jurymen for the next term of court.

The Swede tug of war team has challenged
their recent conquerors , the Gorman carpon-
toH

-
, to pull at the Coliseum for $50 or $ 100 a

side.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. Ell H. Doud entertained a se ¬

lect company of their friends Saturday night.
The evening was spent in card playing , nftor
which refreshments wore served.

The stock yards receipts yesterday worn
exceptionally largo. The receipts of hogs for
Monday and Tuesday show an Increase of
8,500 as compared wit la the lirst two days of
last week.-

I

.

have bad to give up my business for days
at a time on account of severe headaches.
Bradycrotino has never vet foiled to relieve
mo , und I now seldom have them. T. J.Bon-
uoll

-
, Port Jnrvis , N. Y.-

St.

.

. I'arrlck'H Day Colebriitlou I'aruilo-
.Plnttsinoutli

.

, March 17. On Thurs ¬

day , March 17 , the Burlington Route
will run 11 special train to Plattsmouth-
anil return , leaving the union depot ,
Omaha , at 0 a. in. and returning1 from
Plattsmouth at 11 p. in. Tickets for
the round trip 45c. Satisfactory ar-
rangements

¬

have boon made witli tlio
clerk of the weather , and a "good timo"
may bo anticipated.-

W.
.

. F. Vttlll , 1223 Parnam street ,
City Ticket Agent.

THE PEOPLE'S CONVENTION.

Cull fur n .Mass Muutliiff to Discuss tlio-
JtVrtMimry Amiugommits.-

A
.

meeting of the people's convention com-

mittee
¬

in hereby called in the Chamber of
Commerce , on Wednesday afternoon , Mireb
10 , at 4 o'clock , A full attendance is ear-
nestly

¬

requested , ns important business will
bo brought before the committee for its
action.

The peoplo'o party convention will consist
ot 1,770 delegates. It Is estimated that over
300 newspaper corros pendents , representing
the leading newspapers of the country , will
bo in attendance. And it IB Important that
the citizens of Omaha should make suitable
preparations for their entertainment. The
appointment of the several sub-committees
authorized at the last mooting will bo an-

nounced
¬

at this meeting.
THOMAS SWOIIB , Chairman.-

II.
.

. F. HonoiK , Secretary , .
The following eonoral committee has been

appointed to tnako suitable arrangements to
take cara of the pcoplo's party national con-

vention
¬

to bo hold In this city , commencing
July-I , 189.3 :
Oov. James 13. Boyd Hon. George P. Boinis
Thomas Kllpatrlck Herman Jtounizo-
J. . H. Mlllard Frank Murphy
M. T. Barlow j ouls S. Kood-
E. . Uosewater G. M. Hitchcock
John S. Brady E. E. bruce

Powder:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

lenry T. Clarke William B. Clarke
loacpb A. Connor E. P. Davis

Chnrlcs X. DIotz-
obn

A. H. Uufrcno-
N.[ B. Evnns . D. Falconer

: . . D. Fowler Den Gallagher
Wllllnm I'nxton W. A. L. . Globon-

CbnrloaJohn Grant n , (Invent
A. It. Hopkins A. B. Jnnulth
Wllllnm Km ? John D. Kuony-

Chnrlos0. W. Llninpor-
Cuclld

O. LoDeck-
S.Martin . A. MoVbortor

Jburlca Motz-
W.

Max Mover
. V. Morse Charles A. Coo

W. N. Nrwon-
Ooorgo

John W. Paul
II. Hoggs ' Henry Pundt

lohn A. WnUollcldT-
. Dan Fnrroll , ) r

. O. I'hllllppl V. O. Strlcktor-
T.Alton T. Hooter . J. IloRcrs-
Aa. S. Itovvloy , Kosowntcr-
W.. ouls Sohroodor-

Jnmos
. G. Shrivor-

GeorcoO.Slcpbcnson-
A.

. Toivlo-
C.. H. Tiikoy . F. Wellcr-
S.W. II. Wlioclor-

Joorffo
. P. Morse

Kelley 1. K. Uuchnnnn-
H.2. Li. Loinnx-

Jobn
. F. llodgln-

ThomaiM. Tburston-
U.

F. Tuttle
. Slllowny , Dr. S. D. Mercer

Suy C. Unrton E. W. Nasli-
A.[ . J. 13rown . U. Wvman-
J.-, . M , lionnott-

fohn
. 13. U'Uber

L. McCnguo-
Icnrv

Cadet Taylor
Holln-

C.
iohn Ituju-
Con.. V. Gallagher . John H. Brooke

Wlllmm Uyirer-
Joorgo

W. I. Klorstcnd
A. lloaglnnd-

U.
Louis Bradford

. II. Uulou-
W.

C. L. ChnlTeo
. J. Urontch John T. Cliirko

Author Uralto-
F.

Fred D.ivls
. P. KIHtondrill-

Zobcri
Jacob Williams

Purvis-
juorso

Joseph llarltor
E. Barlcor-

Sntnuol
Herb Jcwott-
HobortS.Gambia . Wlloox-
Hobort. H. Frederick Pease

Jr. Goortjo L, . Mlllo-
rirnost

Lyman Klelmrdson
Po.vcko-

3oorco
. Frank Colputzor!

A. Joslyn-
losepti

Sam Hoes
Gnrnonu-

Ed
J. G. Glltnoro

A. Cudnliy John A. McShnno
John Crolghlon-
Vbo

Henry Yntos
Uccd-

lupb
Frank C. Ayer

Murnhy S.V. . Croy
M. B. Smllb-
II.

William ScKolUo-
G.. F. Uody . W. HoldrodRO-
KdP. L. KI in ball Dickinson

3. F. Monman W. F. Hechol-
U.F.Stun Hums-

I'hilStlmmel
. Smith

Gcorgo W. Ames , Jr.-

H.
.

1. P. Johnson . H. Mcdny
A. U. Foster J. C. Morrison-

E.Dudley Smith . L. niorbowcr-
M.Jeff Uodford . B. Free

Dave Mercer Frank Dcllono-
W.Will Lnwlur-

J.
. II. Alexander

. S. Clarlcsnn Paul Van Dervoort
W. N. Unbcock ' William Cobtirn
Frank E. MoorosL-
Scortfo

( ' . E. Hurmestor-
P.A. Bennett . E. Her

Louis Krmpko John L. Webster
Captain C. B. Huslm F. A. Nash
J. N. Urown

"Happy is the man has his quiver full
of thorn" of botllos full of Salvation oil , tbo-

rontcstcuro? on earth for pain. Price only
-5! oonts.

Mothers should never fall lo keep Dr.
Bull's coutrli syrup convenient In order lo re-
llovo

-
ihclr llttlo ones of couch speedily uud

surely ; ys conts.-

C.

.

. D. Wood worth & Co. , successors to-
Volty & Guy , 131G Furnain street , iintn-

ufncturofs
-

and dealers in harness , sad-
dles

¬

, etc.

The CiistloCuro institute gurnntcos to
place a man where liquor will never
again bo a nocossitor a temptation , no
matter how long or how hard a man
may have drank the Cnstle Cure insti-
tute

¬

guarantees a cure. Call at the in-

stitute
¬

, 1410 Harnoy st. , Omaha.-

No

.

Did und No "Strlnfr. "
OMAHA , March 14. To tbo Editor of THE

BEE : In Sunday's issue of your paper w-

are reported as having presented n bid "with
string tied to It" for furnishing drugs to-

couniy poor. Wo ilesiro lo state that
made no bid , olthor-with or without a string ,

for furnishing druRsito Douglas county or its
poor "at $3,200 , Including salary of countv-
pbysicianU as stajpd in youc. paper , or at
any other price. Wo did not undertake to
furnish cither medical supplies or physician's
services Cos the latter is out of our line ) to
the county , and our whole connection with
the bid consisted of a statement to tbo effect
that in the event of our being favored with
the patronage of ibe M. D. appoinloe of Iho
board wo would fill his proscriptions cor-
roclly

-
should bo favor us with his patronage.-

Bub
.

wliat or how much wo should receive
for said service * are unknown quantities ,
but are questions which bnvo occasioned con-
siderable

¬

annoyance to us for reasons which
do not concern tbo laity.-

SUEUMAK
.

& McCoxscM.

Ono -Illume.
Ono mintito llmo often mikoi a groit dlf-

fcrence a ono minute remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo-

oursoiso blossin ?. Cubeb Cou-rh CUM U
such a romody. For sale by all druggists.-

Cubcb
.

Cough Cure Onomlnulo.

The Castle Cure permanently cures
liquor , morphine nnd tobacco habits ,
1410 Harnoy SU , Omaha. Dr. B. P.
Monroe , physician in charge.-

't'r

.

} out all ntijtit-
'Jill bioad daijIlyM ,

Jlut ue drink

Jn Ihe mortM.y ,

TVhcn yon wako np In the morning with

a dry throat and offensive breath , nothing
affords uucli prompt relief as n refreshing

appetizing drink of Suu-no-SAtiNE u-

nlli ) saline aperient and diuretic. It Is

bottled only by the Etcdtior Sprtngi

Company a-

tExcelsior Springs
Missouri

'Icfiardson Drug Ca , , Agis , , Omaha , N0-

A

>

OKNUINKMICUOUIIKII.LKKtl KIDD'S OKIHl-
KUAIIUATUU L'uro Ul de enia < beatuia Itkllli
the lulcrotio or germ l ut up n.ul rctalloil In f J , f I ana
linoi , tlm Istler 1W * lloni. Heut nnrwliara pra *

paiaonrocolit| of prloaorU , O. I ). Wolinrj a tfim-
rintoutocuru.

-

. The public In-la mil jobbjrj HU-
MElleil

-
lir thfl Klnilur Drui L'oiupnny , Onialia ; C. A

, Howard Moretand u. [ . Sojkor.v Soutli-
Ouialml A. I) , fostomtvt 11. J , IClllt , Counoll IIIuIT-

iDr , Bailey , $ [

Tlio Leading

Deutist *

Third Floort Paxton Blo3'.-

c.Telopliom
.

1085. KHU anil Farm n Sti-
A full tot ot tootli cm rubber for IV I'ettaA lit ,

Tcetli without platai or remornlila brl Ua wori.-
Ju

.

t Ilia thlnz for lnuarj or puUllo paiXarJ , n iad-
rcpilovrn. .

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN-

.AllHIIIimi

.

al roaionablu ratoi , oil irarkvrjtrrantiiil-
CattUU out tor a xulil-

o.ORDINANCE

.

NO. 2081.-

An
.

ordinance locating certain addltlonul-
wiitiir hydrantH in tbo olty of Dniiilni.-

IJo
.

llorda.neu uy tbo city council of tlio oily
of Uniiibu ;

Suction 1 , That tbo American Water Works
company bo nnd tbo Mimu is huruhy urdcrud-
to iilncc aililltlonul waler hydrunU In tliu-
olty of Oinaliii im follows :

Ono 100 foot north of l.r Uno on 12nd street.
Ono 1)09) feet north of Krsklno on 4'nd btrvot.-
Huutlon

.

- . That thU ordinance Bhull take
oduel und ho In force from nud after Its jms-
VUffO-

.l'aB
.

e arc t i , 1

"JOUN GUOVKJ-
Olty

!

Cloik.-
E.

.
. I1. HAVI8-

.I'rosUlent
.

nf tliu City Council ,

Approved "
Mayor ,

DREADFULJPSORIILSIS
Covering EntlrJ Bo3y with Whlto-

Sonloi. . SufTonnff Fonrful.
Cured by Cutloura.-

Mj

.

Ol.'ciuo ( ) flrstbroVo onton mr left
check , eprcndlnu ncnus mr note , nnd ntmcul cofor-
n

-
( inr fnco. It rnn Into mr cros , nml the pliyslclsn-

wns nfrnld 1 would lose mr ercaljlit nltoRolticr. 1

prcAil
>

nil over mr liend , nnd mr-

linlr nit foil out , until I was en-

tlrolr bntrt.Iicndeil I It then hroko
out on mr i rnn find

until mr nrms were Just olio ? or-

It covered mr entire bodr. mr
face , head nnd shoulders bclnft
the worst , The white cnln foil
conetnntljr from mr hond , should-
erf

-

nnd nrinsj the skin would
thicken nnd bo red nnd vorr Itchri-

nnd would crack nnd bleed It-

scratched. . After unending mnnr
hundreds of dollnrn , 1 WM pronounced Incurnblo.
iieiuilof the CtmcuiiA HEMKWKS , nnd nftcr using
two bottle * Ol'TlcUHA HK OI.VKNT , 1 could tea n-
chungc : nnd nfter 1 line ) tnkcn four bottles I wns nl-

incut
-

cimvl ; ntnl wlion I hnd used sKbottloi t'UTl'-
criiA IIKSIII.VK.VT , ono box of CtmctMiA nnrt ono
rnktMif CimctlHA SdAI' , t wn , cured of the drend-
till imu.no from which t hnd sufTcrcd for tire ycius.

on n not otprc with n pn whnt 1 suffered before
Kltu the IlKMKntKs , Tiiey snvod mr life , nnd 1 feel

It my duty to recommend tlioni. My hnlr la restoredns need n * ever, nnd so I * my vroiluht.
Milt. IIQ3 A KKI1V. Itockwoll City , to-

wn.Cuticura
.

Resolvent
The now Illiiod PurllliT. Intcrintllv ( to oloansn
the blood of u l Impurities mill poisonous clo-
iMuiits.lttiHl

-
( 'UTICUIIA , thoKrcatHlilncuro. unit

CtJTiouiiA Sou1 , nil nxciutslto skin Ilcnillllur ,
externally , ( to clour the skin und sculp nnd ro-
stofo

-
the luilr ) , imvo oiirod thousands of ca os

whore thn shedding of scales measured :i (| tliirldally. tl t skin cracked , hleolliiK , hurnliu ,

ind Itching ul inat boyoml endurance. liutr
llfolnssnr all gone , sufvorlii ? tcrrllilu. What
otliorroinudlcs liavo miidoauch euros ?

Sold nvory whoro. 1rloc. CUTICUIIA. Mo. : FOAP
.?! ;. : Hnsor.vKNT , Jli t'ropnrtvi by the I'OTTKH
UlUTCl ANII ClIKMICAl , COIU'Oll VTION. ItoslOII-

.Cer
.

enil for "How to Oiiro Skin Dl.so-iso.s , '
114 pages , 5J Illustration ; , nnd 10J testimonials
PIM heads , rod , toiiKli. chapped

HII Jolly skin cured by OUIICUUA SOAI .

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Hack ucho , kidney paint , weak-

ness , rheumatism and muscular
pains relieved In ono mlnutobv the
Cutleiini Anti-ruin Plaster. o-

.Jo

.

Soften the Hands.Il-

cfore
.

retU' ! i take a largo pair of old plovca
and spread mutton tallow Inside , r.Iio all over
the hands. Wear the ploven all r.lght , and wash
Ihe hands with olive oil and white casllle soap
Ihe next morning.

The above , together with 1001 other thlnpi
equally It not more Important to know , N found
In the handsomely illustrated new book Just
published b-

yDrsBelts &Betts
America's most Kitted , popular andsucce-

ssfulSPECIALISTS. .

This book they send to any address on receipt
of 4 cents to pay postage But

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
do more than write valuable books which the]
Clve to those who need them. They euro

Catarrh ,

Piles , Stricture ,

Hydroeele , Varicoeele ,

Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

Lost Manhood ,

Blood and
Skin

Diseases ,

Female ,

Effects of Early Vice ,
and every form o-

f'Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases.C-

ontultatlon

.

free. Call upon or address with
stump ,

PRS. BETTS & BETTS ,
119 South 14th St. , N. K. Corner 14th-

nnd Douglas St-
a.Omaha.

.

. N-
eb.PATENT

.

For Inventions
I'llOOUHKD DY TUG

Bee-Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.R-

qunl

.

with Iho Interest of thoio having rlnl u-

HKnlnit the government. l tint of INVK.VrOllS. who
often luiu the bJilotH of vuluublt ) Invontliiit 1)30 in 1-
3of tin ! IncompotuMcy or Inattontlun of Ilia uttornoyj
employed to obtnln their patonti , Too iniiclioin
cannot bo oxorclsoj in employing compaiont aid
rollablofolloiton to procure pntonti , for I'M vvliu-
of a patent dopand * Krottlr , If not entlroljr , upon tU j
care and skill of tha nttornoy-

.Wllhtho
.

vlair of protecting Invontori frOTi wort'i
leuorcaroloii Httornojn , and of > ajln ( tti'il mrja.
lions are well protuctal bjr valid patent i. THIS 11419-
13UIIUAU ba4 retained counsel export In paloat-

rnctlco ; and U therafora prepared tj
Obtain
Conduct Intrrferrriem ,

1'ronvtnite rejected
trmle. iHtirtfH-

oiilnlonx iiHtoHvujiu anil r<illlI-
tU

-

ofjHtU'lttH ,

M'roneento unit tlefeii-l infrln-j cm is t-

HiiltH , etc , , etc ,

If rou have an Invention on hand en I TIIK I1K-
HBUllUAIJniikotch or photograph thpraof , tuuetlur
with a brlaf description nf I 111 Important fuaturai
und will l o oncJ Hjvlnot m lo the butt C'j'lno' ' 11-

purtue. . Model ) nro not union tlu Invo T-
tlon ! of a complicated nature , If other * aru In.

your rUliti , orlf you ara ciurvod with
tnrrriiKumimi D ? oifiorj , iiilmiU the matter lo TJ13-
UUUIl.YUfur a rollnblu OPINION butoru ncllnvoa-
tlio manor.

THE BEE BUREAU OP CLAIMS

220 lioo HtillJIii',' , Omalii , NOJ-

.t'fT'Tlils
! .

Ilnronn U pnaranfcod by tbo-
Oinithu life, the I'liinoor 1'ios * and the riau
Francisco l.xumlnor.

GUI this out and send it with your in-

quiry. .
"

lairfll aUt' B Battering fromIII WrAK mrN *h° eir > ct > "'I U ft I.MIITltUHV } uuthfuUTrnra-
fiirlrdecar. . vmtlmcwunkiKU , loit irmiUiuKl , i'tc-
II will H-iKl a valuaiilu In all *) ( waUiill ciiutaloliu :
lull larllcular* for lisine cure , I-IIKK uf ilmrfc.-
A

.
rplcuillil iiiuJical work t houl l Iji read by i; i-rjr

man who U nervoiu and ilrbllluitcil. > ilureb-
iLf.V.VQWLKKtr '

What's Your Business ?
It depends a good deal on what business a

man is engaged in , what he should wear for a
business suit. A merchant intending to "sack"-
a few clerks , should , of course , wear a "sack"
suit ; A real estate man , one that won't show
"dirt ; " A capitalist , engaged in clipping
coupons , a "cut"-away ; traveling men , ex-
changing

¬
a few lies , "swallow tales. " A pugil-

ist
¬

should wear "striking" colors ; A carpenter ,
"plane" colors ; A bank cashier , "checks , " and
we have it on good authority that in certain
exclusive society in .Lincoln "stripes" are all
the go. Here in Omaha , where every man
works , some for pleasure , but must of us be-
cause

¬

we have to , the convenient sack is the
recognized suit for business. This week we in-
tend

¬
to do a great business in business suits toffering three big stacks of suits (a hundred

suits in a stack ) , made of very fine all
wool eassimere in a handsome , dur-
able

¬

steel gray , a color that looks well
when you buy it and looks well so
long as there is a thread of it left , made
with lap seams , lined -with fine Farmer
satin and with striped sleeve lining , at

Will also give you your choice o
either a Sack or Cut-away suit , made
of fine black Clay worsted , lined with
excellent Farmer satin , bound with
substantial Mohair binding. The
Clay for a combination business and
dress suit has no equal.

Among the many good things in our
Overcoat department , where we are
showing a line of garments that
we're proud of, and where you can
find an overcoat to fit you at any
price from five to eighteen dollars ,

we want to call your special atten-
tion

¬

to two new lines of fifteen dollar
garments , at

Open Till 8 p. m. Saturdays , 1O p. m ,

For Consumptives and In-

valids
¬

must surely he the
most wholesome for those
who use it as a beverage.-

Is

.

the bst for all purposes , be-
oauso

-
it Is positively pure and mit-

ure.
-

. It IB oxcoadinjrly pleasant to
the taste and has a delicious bou-
quot.

-
.

N. B. It dooan't burn nor scald
the throat or stcmich like inferior
wbiakaya. It la recommended by
the beet physicians.

Sold on y at high class hot jls ,

drusr and liquor stores.C-

O.
.

. . CHICAGO.

MADE JJY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Treated with Carbonate of Soda , Magnesia ,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda. "

The use of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tlio peculiar odor from niswly
opened packages , and also from n glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically Ireuled cocoa h.ia been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

For more than One ITiitnlml Yr ir*
the homo oll'allor linker .0 Co.
have iimilt Iheir Coroii I'rrjiarattniit-
A TISOI VTHltV 1 > UJC K , iltlli'J SO-
J'ntent J'roceft , Alkallm , or l> ]jei.-

W

.

, BAKER & GO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Dr. GLUCK ,

Eye , Ear , Nosajhm-
tSPECIALIST. .

Glasses ailjuKloil to nil vlmml clofooU-
.Juturill

.

( miceuisfnlly Iroatnd ,

Room IS , liarKcr Block , 15th and I'iirnain

{ AN-

DCOLLARS
uro tlio-

CHKAPESr AND THK HKST-

.N.

.

. B. FALCONER ,

Sell Them. 1

1J

DR. J. E. McGKREW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL DISORDERS AND

DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND
MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE ,

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.-
14TH

.

& FARNAM STS. . OMAHA , NED ,

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( ) !

SAUC
Imparts tbo mrat delicious tntto and Kit

EXTHAC-
TOlaIXTTr.Ufrom
ft MEDICAL OEM-
.TLKMAN

. GilAIKS ,
at Mad-

.rns
.

to Ida brother
ot WOIIOEBTKK-
.llaj

.
-. IBM.

"Tell
LEA k FKItltlKS' JUKATM.
that their Banco IB-

hlKlily oiteemod In-
Iiiilla

GAME ,
, and la In my-

njunlon , tbo moat WKI.SH-

RAKIIU'IH

-
palatable , afl well
nn the iiinst wlioloD-

OITICI
- !

fuuco tuat ia-
piado. ." Arc.

Bee that you got Loa & Porruis'

8Ijm ttLro on every botttonf OriirinaS & Ofimlna.
JOHN UUNCA.V8 POMS , tiliW YOU-

K.RHEUMATIC

.

PAINS °

Stop nnolntlnp ,

and apply to the
tpot that aches

WOOD'S-

PENETRATING .. ..S
cunllnuoutly.-

R7I
.

ACTITO fjiccial power to
IT LHO I L.rl dilate the ports ,
penetrate dcciilyand stop pain , rcmlcs-
it fur superior to ordinary porous
plasters.

OI DRUGGISTS

N. V. Dt jiot , 91Vllllam St.

JOSEPH GIllOTT'S'
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEH8-


